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tton 19 Banks and the Banking institutions, iliernative.enhr r t!M.Huckaoack towielslrish linehs -- ltcklencerg
Damask dfiapers Ubltfloths IriShr sheeting,
MJMS Q U1LTS, flushing, green gauze, s ip in which he.remarks thai uncoropri'nii- - ; me mow pro-;.'- :.

.Lil il.Am ihit therA is an 4d Woman io Boston
sit.f liostiHl to the whole Banking sy- - of the A'mmutrl?ms obtain t one, irm , w,n?rY. i

vL.. t flMm. Of Ihe two, th mm should be the motto ol. every wonting aeren m. Van ),thread, spools co;ium, tapes, aodtler dry goods,
purchased for theiuse of the President's hocse, ia v f --j . . -- . . .ror.

man anil every frierul I liumanity.. ine it, or air. Van Benexeept so far as the feelings ire convoy,
1 toe fciore vi Lrarins viajeiv. anui'ii. svstWn must bt abolished.; e lhen goes a firm helievpr
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I Astral Lamps on pier tables
1 four light Hall Lamp
I pair Bracket Lights ' :

1 three lights Centre Lamp, supported
by female figure v

2 Astral Lamps for round tables
2 pair plated Candlesticks and branch -

,h.,st I" " -
from the 17th of Afarch, 1837, to iber!9ih Jan-
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Contained in three several hills, V
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o,och as Uie other. The lawrer av w.g..-- i
i.- - j,.-.n- t, of fieedom and none of its There are man? U these. vAVe cannot specify idem .docs not apaid 27ih May, 1837, $71 S3

2 From the il7ib April, 1837, lilt -
2d Juoe. 1837, t Tfl,0G4 80

To this account is appended the following or- -

agrarian, and ir."

,o would make bin an eiee'lent wife (for she
is ?o ly hat every morning she hat to Hlpoka

iart of saffion tea to. present-it- s .striking in-

ward artd kil.'fag That is all I bavej o gay
on the present occasion about ,tais great ,

exem-

plar Orioeofcoeaotyvh v , v.-- v ';
jVXuoilief instance! , ihe deleterious influence
0f palace manners bptm1 plain; republican j habit
is presented in Jhe person of Mr, Kendall; at the
head f the Post Office Department. He, tov
after lagging neay half a century in walks cf
jiumb?eana onctieotitiouk poferty and? after
hiking cpwilh awe to personages greatly his
superior in rank and richer, tbongh not in val

emit now begtas to lute equipage and fine gar-rnent- s,

to study gracefolattitudes. jiud j o fie
with Blair.in the magoifieence of bis soirees.
And hetoo, like Blair, I have been Hold, hires

at another rich establishment on the avenue mos
rioulvfemoeratio garniture, with which to deck

them all J we therefore select only one. the great-e- st

of them all-- ihe privilege somes have of 1- m-

hi!A hthaia are born pwr Jitcttt
voca.es of jsl. very . we are as heart. , pposed io

aer ana receiptes ttne K thai wf f U0r

naturally have lo '

gans of his adir.
refuted foul 'so a f
done ? No ten! ,

ihem have opc:j'v

June 23; 1537. ? Major Smith will please it as arty modern aboJnionist ? "T"Chamber Candlesticks
do! do

do
da-- to pay the above account for articles purchased frankly, that, ii mere raus --- J InTm:f.;n I riictini (mm nroortelorsfor the President's house.do Table' - do

IS extra cnl Lamb Glasses i rK47:V WlL.lt BE DESTROY-- Bfrtwnson with tV
M. ji

4 French! Brack! Lights for East while the rest, i )

to learn, have r;

26 00

SOO 00

1. 20 00

Room

! K A. VAN BUREN.' ployers, we regara ine 8JB.. ---
Received of Thomas L. Smith the within ly preferable to.tht system V,h. inffit

bill in full, jane 524. I83T. , is a cunning device cf the Jf.0 the
i f II. B N ALLEY,' of tender consciences, who would retain
Ml, For Darios ClagetU' advantages of the slave system without the

3. From 20th July, 1337, till 19tb January, pense, tronple, and odium of beu.g ""'J;
A man shall have all he honestly acquires,

Bn nn himself belongs lo the wurld inante! Lamps for AudienceI pafr i silence of the ftI :;Roomljis shining saloons on those great occasions. Hal .12 T Moires irM BUT MS POWER thai Mr Van B :r... it iitrn m t it a 2 i" mm a ."v a i , w m r mw m. . a . a Mi.M f timw n bt w m iiai r. mm mm
such, without hav;1838.00All purchased frbmiL Veron Co. $13,241 OVER HIS Fll urjuit i x v i ; t,,

JYfTH HIS LIFE MD IS PROl'hl -6o- - is more omirfMtte ana ere more mcnv tinguishing poUooghl from uampwu euye, o 1838, Apri 26 ; Received paymeot in fun,
thirteen hundredlfand IweLty-fou- r dollais, and otts to morals than the Southern: TV MITST- - THEJyHall Chandeliers 150 00 resented as cner :PiiOPKIlTY OF THE STATE, o be dis
sixteen cents. Without stopping now to comment uponBoooht from Campbell Si Brothers, wilhout the hi??;.psed of by some equitable law, for the use of the

ornnn which lakes his'olace. Here is the1 octagon Ha 11 Lamp 14 00 D. CLAGETT.
V'AN BURfiN, at the worst of n:? ;Endorsed : MAJOR

. (,nili,3n ' ttf if 4 details. --7 JL of popularity.I
j $13,405 00 President $ house

Will it not, sirj amaxe the frugal
of ihe United States to learn that the Pres--

THIS IS THE GRMD LEGISUmW
MEASURE TO IVHI'-- HE LOOK In reference t;Whal will thel plain, republican farmers of

this part bf Mr. Brownson's theory we will

proceed to give extracts from his articles

in defence of his other positions, and then
otter our thoughts upon each severally. In

reference to his second position, that of the
overthrow of tbei church, he thus speaks:

For our nart we vield to none in our revet

ha, a is believed, bj this foolish vanity, a!

though in the anneal receipt of six ibousind dol

hrs in gold and silver,Vpiandered and gossiped
away the whole of ii, and is now alraostjobiiged
to subsist-opo- n th contributions of his democrat-
ic friends 1 feel grieved that the parade and
show of palace manners have had so mnch ce

over the mkd of Mr. Kendall, ecause
his soul J certainly crammed with more: ardent,
tnore biaziog, burning, fiery tovt for
the dear people than the Souls of all the; other
patriot, by pnfession.in America, indeed, his
attachment to the dear People, or to their cash,
is of so vigorous a character lhat il will, sooner
or later, barn inti cinder the-- little remaining
flesh on bis skeleton. And he uiust, eteoioal
It , (all a victim lo bis noble p'lss'onfor the dear

1

the counlrv sat? Iwbtm thev discover that our
FORWARD We see no means of elevating vu,,u,," e
tl.m f.Krtrinw I.cqaq which CBO Oe enccioal wiiu-- 1 uj uie ransi ampeconomical reformers havexpended $13,405 of idem should have considered it necessary to re

the People's cash! fU looking gtesses, tamps, and place or repair stock of linens on band and it ! - i . a
out ihi. And is this a measure to be easily car ue inieresi oi ;,lr.candlesticks f Wh would thelrugaland non- - men in use at ine, palace, oy aooing infreu tuc
ried? Not at all It will coat-infinitel- y moreonce for science and rsliffion. but we confess tnal f While on thiss
than it cost to abolish either hereditary m a rwe look not for the regeneration of the race from test against the

est ' idmiVrs ifhink were they to behold a

democratic peacofk, in full cjuri costnme. sirut-- ti
ng by tbe hour jefore golden framed mirrors,

nine feel high an! four feet and a half wide ?
which it is too crPRIESTS and PEDAGOGUES. They have C1T or hereditary nobility. Iv is a great meas-Uu- A

m fair ir-.- i Ti,t cannot construct the I nrm. and n aiartIin(T one. The ricb.Jtbe business

purchase of 94,40U in len munias r
sir, a plain, republican ljcofoco may almost be

induced to believe that Mr. Van Burec, at that
period, had some half dozen daughters, Who had
been made happy by good husbands, and that
they were all about being furnished with splen-
did outfits from Uhe paternal mansion. This

ate new or sian!
sensitive- by halftemnhTof bod. Thev cannot conceive its plan, I commonitv. will never voluntarily consent to ii

nd ihp. know not how to build. They daub ,rw1 v rhinkSwe know too much of human naturetopic's cash, unless he can 'find relief in 'he
excitement of composiiioo. j '

Hut lt urn rP'nrn?Jr. ChairrtjaD. in the table
upon its ancient i, :.'

faith. It is far t;

Why, sir. were fjflf. wn oureo-iooas- luiumr
palao on the ;back of bis Roanoke " race
horse, he could gj at and admire the hoofs of

his earffer and itjis own crown at the same in
with ontempered morterand the watisrmai t0 believe that it will ever o enectei peacaoiy.

. . . rthevirect! tumble down if so much as a fox at It witthn efTected on v bv the strong arm or povsubject is 60 well understood by the eouarry that preservation of its :i.. . ...furniture of the President iTh4.reffiaVrrgbili,
which make? on the Sum of llk19rS2L before .ieal force. It will come, if it come at all, onlytempt to go up thereon. In a word, tney always1 will, nowevstant of Time, ini)ne of those splendid mirrors, j I stiasll not longerdwell upon it be started, and it i

fever of excitenr.e:;!,ir rmib thai vt nnBfi fr.MJi the vouchers last I leaflrue with the Peoole's masters, and seek toMr Chairman, there is muen truin ana sounu at the conclusion of war, the like of which lhe
world as vet has never witnessed, and frommentioned, cohsisis of various articles of cutlery,

toiijhl from Messrs. Lewis Vronf& Co , for threaten aspects, itphilosophy io Poor Richard's advice : presented, as well as from others now before me, reform without disturbingthesocial arrangements
lhat Mr. Abrahaln Van Buren, one of ihe sons which render reform necessary. They would

of the President, vas frequently engaged in pur- - change the consequents without changing the
of defence, becor.'.:$ US ; amongst1 hich, are table knivesj plated
virtuous, grows

which, however inevitable it may. seem; to ihe
eye of philosophy, the heart of humanity recoils
with horror.; - ' '

ResDectme the abolition of Matrimony
cha$inr supplies lof furniture tor ihe paiace. I antecedents, secure to men ine rewaras oi oou to mourn over, tli1 t

in etrel, silver ferule, and transparent Ivory
hatitlle','$300. Dessert sc 1 10 matchj guird car
vers, Sic fee. ' X; "

- 1 ness, while tbey continue their allegiance to the and expecls tlio r

anonies of dissok'S;he thus speaks, and it certainly is the abol-

ishing of this rite which he means, if he

" Early to bed, arid early to rise,
' Makes a man healiby,wealiy.and wise "

But it is clear that our new economists have lit --

tie faith ; in early rising, else they would not

have laid out $7,500 of the People's cash in

lamps arid candlesticks The court fashion of

sleeping on ihf day and waking on the niht "
resulis in keeping the palace doors closed, save
U persons entitled to the entree, until ten o'clock

Some arltcles of palace furniture have been pro-

cured through Mr. Noland aud oihers ; but the
principal agent, ippointed by tbe President to
take charge over ibis blanch of tbe public ser
vice was T. L. Smith, Ksqas the hdlowiog

devil We have no faith m FKIKbTo and
PEDAGOGUES. They merely cry peace,
peace, aod lhat too when there is no peace, and

After condolinj v.
And now, ir, having conipteted my enaxner-aii- on

of ihe table furniture, we may, for a mo-rne- nt,

imafVioe the elite of the coort.fin their
hrighle&itjaytst coftlutnps,) eitibracing fo'eign

ling doctrines,' r,;
- - -0

means any thing at all : - -
probation of tlifr.ican be none."

For oof part te are disposed to seek the cause ' As yt civilisation has done little but break
"downright and fambissadurs, all the great m re rs of tute. ma

and subdue man s natoral love of ireeuom : oui thus describe iLeirjor and brigadier gonerat of the standing army
tame his ild and eagle spirit' Io what a; world "They are to ?

of the inequality ofcondilxons of which we speak,
in religion, and to charge it to the priesthood..

' The germ of these sacred otaK corporations is
does man even now find himself, when' he first

'official voucher! will abundantly manifest.
Voucher No 32, In absiract No. 1. ,

' To my expenses in making purcha-
ses fur the President's House, $262 63

December 12, 1837. T. L SMITH.!
To be continued

sloggish steed. Tl
awake and feels some of the workings of his
manlv nature 7 He is in a cold, camp, darkfound in the savage slate, and exists there to

that formidable personage called a jongleur, jug tioily and vigor, -;
.

duntreon. and loaded all over with chains, with

A M. It was Out a tew oays ago mai an non-es- t

countryman, iin his way to the fishing land-

ings, after breakfast, haying onae curiosity to be
huld the magnificent ' Kast Room,1' with Its
georgeous drapery and brilliant mirrors., tang the
bell at the great entraoce door of the palace, and,
furihwith,the8pruceEnglisl) porter in attendance,
came to the door, and seeing that only " one of
ihe People" onfoot." was there, slammed it

pel it mure ranidiv
the iron entering into his verv son!.' He cangler or conjuror, out as ine trioe or peopie aa

vances, this jug'ler becomes a priest and the They disperse the
not make one single free movement. - The priest

associations of ti e ;

holds his conscience, fashion controls his lastes.From the Highland Messenger.
STARTLING DISCLOSURES J ! ! and society with ber forces invadts the very spirit, enlarge i!;

sanctuary of his heart and takes command ofhis
its. ideas, and. f, ;'

LOVE. 9 Kven thai he cannot-enjo-

member oi a corporation. 1 hese sacredolal cor-

porations are variously organized, but every
where organized for the purpose, as that arch re-

bel Thomas Payne says, ' of monopolizing pow
er and profit. The effort is unceasing, to ele-

vate them as far above the, People as possible, to
enable them to exert tbegreatest possible con-

trol ovr the People, ana to derive the greatest

(commodores and commandants of wiuardrons in
Sthu iiavyy nd incl idi.ng the Vice resiilenl of

the United States, the honorable ih9 Speaker of

ijthe House of Representatives, with the it'haii
. rueo of the respective Cr!DiMeej;of, Furelgn
Ilijlations and Foreign Affairs, and a? Very select ,

yew of tb mol distinguished members jof both
i louses of Congress, all seated before this samp-i- t
uous array of gold and silver ware, blue and

'gold Frpnch China, conapoliets on feet, and tam-
bours elVvated with three stages, richest cut
glass, for use or orniment, plateau with its splen
did mirrors, fine gilding, carving, wreaths, gar
lands, fruits, and vines, and with its sixteen fig
tires presenting crowns bearing lights I ask
you, how would a plain, frank, intelligent, re-

publican farmer fell how VMuld he look, if be
were canght at a table like that ? Whjr,fcir, he
would feel as if he knew that that was mit exact--l- y

the place tor him ; and he would look " un
utterable things " And no wonder; for I have
been informed that, even members

in his lace after' saying " You had better come
at seven o'clock.; the President's rooms are not
open for visiters'till len in the morning.' Where
opon the plain farmer turned on his heel, with
this cntting rebuk : I m thinking the Preti

in peace arid quietness, nor scarcely al all.'
We have now gone through the evidence

SB

of progress. The c

it moves loo sluw, ;

routine, and thus fz'
IT I

of this case, so far as it regards Mr. Brown

We most earnestly invite the serious at-

tention of all candid men to the following
extracts from the April number of the Bos-

ton Quarterly Review, a political journal,
edited by certain O. A. Brownson.add de-

voted to the interests bf the present Admin
istrationr Mr.lBrownson is a government
oflice-bolde- r; with a good salary, but as hi

eon and his cherished organ of the Admin
dent's house will be open before day on the 4th
of March nextffr every body ; for Old Tip is
a mighty early riser, and was never ytt caught

possible benefit Jrom the People."

But having traced the inequality we complain

wntcn a year oi!:.
from its fastness
beneficial and d:M;

istralion. The Botm Qiarterly Review
and shall proceed with an attempt to showof to its origin, we proceed to ask again, what is When intrepid ;

the remedv 9 Tlic remedu is first to be soushl that though this editor may have gone mr-- 'an nnspt opon msr
tn the destruction of the priest. The priest is tber io divulging the peculiar doctrines of so lar irom Deirttnivr&!llv f vrant nni.araDi iho analivar jF I tUm nn.r n mliinh lia lioliriiic-lhpr- A ar I ...

labors are ligbt-tn- d tbe perquisites of office
exclusive of salary considerable, he finds
time and means to enter largely on the po
titical arena, and, his views may in part be

.......... wU..j M . vKj. . w i 44, yany n uiv.ii uu unuio -- iiiviv .iv iwiin mere itiun nr
his brelh ren and. therefofe.it is christianitv I man, nik.r rm mmani and Ipadinor mn'nf I i t .. . i. ..... !..;. " I iauj mv, uiwmiNuii. " -- " ; b --- I iiiciii IUI illti uiitiii

napping ana ooes m auow ecrjs io vc wsvicui
tofreemen" od, sir, I may add, in confirm
tion of this honest countryman's belief in Old
Tip's early rising, that, within the last year,be
has been beard by some of his intimate friends,
to remark lhat f his head had not been found
upon his piUpu? at sunrise" for the last forty
years." To ib3 his habit of early rising is per-

haps, in a good pegree, to be attributed the sal-

vation of his brve army from the scalping knife
and tomahawk fof the Indian savsge ai the ba- t-

asions,heen so dazzled withb we, on some 9B hlh ff. 1. - .... i a tt' .t..t. .. ..condemns him the, same political laitii, wno nave uirectiy 1 heart which iitry
' It may be supposed that we Protestants have for the originalityor indirectly subscribed either in whole orgathered from the following extracts. He

is represented as a man of decided talent
and distinction:, and the Review is everv
where considered and acknowledged as the

in part to the same views.no priests, but, for ourselves, we know no fanda
mental difference between a Catholic clergyman
and a Protestant, as we know no difference of

the errors cf i'si-- i
faithfolnrss to in u
lion to whal ?cc:

In the firsi place, no one, we presume,

the pomp and pageantry and brilliant display of
a court dinner, that they coold ' scarcely eat or
speak fur half an hour after they had taken their
seats at the Presidential board.' And, verily,
after they hnd in a good measure recovered the
use of their faculties, they were slill greatly per-
plexed to ascertain what dishes might be called
for, 1 here bing no food whatever on Ihe table.

will pretend to denv but that these doc
siasm which su.'t.itie of Tippecarioe on the morning of the 7th of I organ of the Aumiristration party in New trines ever have been snd still are the disNovember. 1811 for. on that occasion, he a- - England tinguishing characteristics of the real L-h-- o

rose at a qaartel before 4 o'clock, and sat by the
srcm.uu, iui tut: i.

meet :sc:ffs, ,

thai hif!1,B p.imiii
The editor possesses great love for the

any magnitude in relation to '.be principles on
which they are based, between a Protestant
church and lhe Catholic church. Both
ought, therefore, to go by lhe board.

' We insist upon it, that the complete and fi-

nal destruction of the priestly order, in every

foco, Fanny Wright party of New Ynrkpoor a sacred regard for their inierests. andj and i ' bill of fare" immediately at hand to
j designate the character or nomenclature of the Of this faction the D tnocratic Review bl8 :hetn tos;eni i

aces a f death. Van ardent desire for their elevation, and in- -
fire, conversing- - with the gentlemen of his fam-

ily, who were reclining on their blankets, wail,
ing for the sigrfal, which in a few minutes would
have been given for the troops lo lorn out. The
orderly drum hjid already been roused for tbe re--

holds the following memorable language.:various viands upon which the palace guests sisls that i effected there must be .I-i.- I.. K -i I run I
I were to. banq'iet. The flatter embarrassment, practical sense of the word priest, is the first step

to be taken towards elevating the laboring cla-s-Mf .. r'i 'Vfirst a
UJ I C ill I

hecaase the? free'4o7 of free labor andnowever, was soon removed ov ibo oullsr an- -r - -
At thi moment the attack commenced." w&gf scti&ii entire overthrow of ses.' worship of Tahirr.:.

superior 10 prev:..
rebuke the too

" In appreciating the diffifulties of Mr. Van
B u re n's position a; the period we are here refer
ring to, it must be borne in mind that no irtJica
(ion then apppared of that great movement of
the Sooth to his supporf, under the glorious oui --

s

dance of its noble leader, which ba since deve-
loped itself with fJtich decisive ; hil a
general dissolution of his own parly ' xjcith the
abandonment of his Administration by a very

and hecause.iTii al

l ins custom oecrty rising, wnn ine greai ac-iA- e lvtefits Jorms and sects ; There roust be no class of men set apart and
livity and temperate habits of his past life, will ThiAJfW p'dion ot all the laws re- - authorized, either by law or fashion, to speak to
also fully ex14in why he still enjoys such re-- latin$ 1--

4 Lnt of properly: And nsin'he name of God, or lobe interpreters of
markable vigor in his " moral and physical en-- fourtUfe2bX;on 0f lhe Vord of God- - E WORD OF GOD
ergies'nce he has attained to the age of 67 J S7'Z DROPS FROM THE PRIESTSyears. Butj sir, I will not indulge in this 1,113 t least our ripa n

gance, theie oi't-- I

and !

a . Ontheahove ivr -positions, and from the studied and elabopleasing; ihemejuntil 1 shall have finished my

nptttjctng j n
J

' For the first course'. Potage au tortue,
.' i tage a la Julienne, el Potage aux pois. I

Second course Saurnon, sauce d'aochois,
'

Ba"s piqoe.a la Chaujb'ire. jj
- JVliird course Supreme de volaillelen

l dure a-- Ia gale, Filet de bee if piq'te au! vin de
Clumpagoe, Pate cband a h loulouseij

I Fourth cottrffc. Salade d'humard mohte, Fi- -I
lets luignonjs de mouton en fchevreuil, jCerveau

i fe veau.au supreme. Pigeons a la royal aux
? champignons. j

Fifth curse.BecaStnes, Canard sSuvages,
j Piioli de Guiaee piq-iee-

. j

. Patisserie. Charlotte rnsse au citron j Biscuit
s a la vanille decure, Coupe gjrnie de gelee, d'o- r-

grevt prop'tftion oj all the old influential leaders just ask if it
A AC

remarks on the regal splendor of the rresiden-tia- l
patace.

Amoh! thel' official vouchers' before roe. 1
'giving in' to sir,

In the Politic

rate articles in which he sets forth and de-
fends them we will give some short extracts,
and our readers; can judge whether we have
misunderstood him.

In regard to; the first position, that of the
destruction of the system of free labor and

ing arJmirusir'i!:

But one might as well undertake to dip the
ocean diy with a clam shell as lo undertake to
cure ihe evils of the social state by converting
men to the Christianity of lhe Church.'

' We object not to religious instruction : we
object not to tbe gathering together of the Peo-
ple one day io seven to sing and pray, and to lis-

ten to a discourse from a religious teacher; but
we object to every thing like an outward, visible

find one which " testifies that Mr. Van Buren,
during the administration of General Jackson,
was sometimes! disposed to gratify his love for
rich candlesticks, by acting as caterer for palace

among us supporters, was piainiy inevuaoie, it
he should dare to assume any attitude antagenis
lical to the power of the banks and to the popu-
lar infatuation in favor of the paper m'ohe? cred
it system. The ON LV EXISTING PARTY
on which he could tely tor support in soch a po-

sition j consisted of A SMALL SECTION
of the Democratic party in the city of New

1840, we find t!.

The Federal r

stincl, are maki: zfurniture: U
the conntry, lo d.

.i ange en quartieie, (jetee au marasquin, Gelee au
Champagne rose, Blanc menge,5ultaneNoogatt

llVoucheriNo.6. .
f

Bonghl at anction for the use of the
house, May 30, 1831 ;

ti me : They knit
vlar liberty, in

Church ; to every thing that in the remotest de-
gree partakes-e- f the priest I ! .

lork, which had assumed A DIS1 INCT OR
GAN1ZATION on tbe ground of hostility to

wages after some remarks on the condi-
tion of the laboring classes in England in
which he states that -- their only real enemy
is their employer,' he says ;

''In all countries it is the same. The only
enemy of the laborer is your employer, whelh

i

ihoo hnvp ftpr !the monoply of the banking system, and theWe say again, we have no objection to teach
fraudulent fallacy f paper money iksigkifi- - I ihirsty tyran's it' lo chintz covered sofa, $60 00

. 2 plated caMfiejficiVs, 20 00 cant in number, though owerful in talent,
ers of religion as such ; but let us have no class
of men whose profession is to minister at the al-

tar. Let us leave this matter to providenceer appearing inMkt shape of the master me Thecx.Por:
rtifnr rf lll Fxenthusiasm, and stem,! true, RADICAL democIt S0 00 chanic or in

t
the owner of a factory." racy an object of persecutiun to all the otherWhen God raises op a prophet let lhat prophet, I

Havinft Ihtitf r.rrm o A ika InKnv.n T.n I i n 1 i - .. I .'' Received payment, Jane 7, 1831.
parlies, and known throughout the country atSi M. V A i HI IR ir.iV

remarked thnt t'

as inexplicable c
We might go (

' m tmmmt large only as the objeci of a vague terror and
random execration; under the uncouth and conBut mnst present you, Mr Chairman, with

some other articles cf democratic furniture with-
in the palace. 1 What do yon opine of tbe follow

temptuoos designation of the 4LOCO FOCOS."
"Bi7T 12f TROTH, THE PRINCIPLES OF THIS

LITTLE KNOT OF SINCERE DEMO CB ATI C

REFORMERS wire those ALWAYS

rents. gsteaux varies. j !

Dttsert Fruits, et giace en pyramidle, el en ;

petjis rnuules, To-i- e d'4nchois,Cafe eliiqieur.
; Followed by atlletne, Hock, Chijnpagne.
Claret, Port, Burgundy, Sherry, and 'Madeira,
" chuicest .brauds." V

" H -

I siulhnot, Mr. Chairman, further itrespasa
or. the time of the Committee by dwelling long
er on thegrei Court Feasts which are jstatedfy
held in the Palace Banquetiing room ;j but pro
ceed to t'.e perfurnuiice of the task k hich 1

have more immediacy before me. Besides the
table t. furnitgre wfticb.as before remarked, ct$ 1 1 , 1 9 1 SI, i h e Court Barqueiii ng rbqm pos-
sesses a great variety of ery rich and! jraloable
furniture, such as mirrors, mahogany sid'fbuards,
mahugany chairs, gi Ifcot nices, window Cui tains,
broi.zs bowl laajj s, antique patterns, gilded,
carved, aud garnished with stars and swan
rieks, mantel ornaments, Brussels carpets, but-
ler's stools, &c. &c Indeed, there is Scarcely
ang thing wauling o make the Court) Baoquel-lio- g

rojm resemble jn its style and magnificence
the banquetting halpsof the Oriental moOarcbs,
bat the erection of 'canopy of peacoc k'? feath-
ers over ihe chair of the President, and! a small

i.i...6:iuuiiiViuiM me iowviiu visss propnesy as woo gives mm utterance, iei ev-
es that their employers are their enemies ery man speak out of bis own full heart, as be Is
that those who give employment tp tbe des- - moved by the Ho!y Ghost, but let us have none
titdte and thereby enable them to acquire t0 Pfophesy for hire, to make preaching a profes-a- n

honorable land competent support (r fon.a means of gaining a livelihood. Whoever
themselves and families do them a rf in,ury, f?,nfiPon heart for utterance

letiiim otter it, in stable, the market-plac- e,be goes ori to mke an ind.rect thrust at the lhe street, in the grove, under ihe open canopy
system of general education, and evidently of heaven, in the lowly collage, or the lordly
depreciates it, though he promises the con- - hall.'.
,mJ: Hear bitri. But none bf yoor hireling priests, yoor dumb

Universal educalion we shall not be thought dogs' that will not bark. What are tbe priests
likely to depreciate ; but we confess that we are f Christendom as they now are? Miserable
unable to see in it that sovereign remedy for lhe panderers to piejudices of the se. load in eon- -

CHERISHED by Mr Van Bcrek.' ami to

ing specimens-4he- y were all purchased by the
plain, republican reformers, from Messrs. Lewis
Vernon & CoJ
.; 2 spts of green tea trays, real gold

leaves, 5 i each set, $70 00
Ornamental rays over ihe door, . 25 00

wiucn HE HAD NEVER BEEN CNPAITHFCL,

oi. a similar i e l r

has been addurt
rf the leading
scribe in whole,
sons creed.

Our nost &

effects of th c o

have, on the cr.ur.

out. Ileie tc
oitenfton to the
free labor ami v

4i ti I f 1 c nur."

throughout the whole course of hi3 political life
being fioih ing more nor less tbsn those ofa pure

aod earnest democracy, ILLUMINATED by
inengnioi the soundest principles of po-
litical economy " )

Alwats cherished by Mr Van
! Does the review know what it Says?

evils of the sociaj slate as it is, which some of demning sins no body is guilty of, but silent as
our friends do, or say they do. Indeed, 'he grave when il conmrns the crying sin of lhe
it seems to'us mdst bitter mockerv for the. IL times ; bold as bold can be where ihr is nmtm. lioes it understand itself, and is U worthyarcssea ana well Jed to send thethoolmaster and Ser bul miserabie cowards when it is necessary of credit? If so, the principles' of a facthe priest to the ibretched hovels of squalid vov to speak oul for God and outraged humanitv. As

strong ss s'ron
indirect. Mr. I

regard to labrr
of the .slave

7

tion lhat has alwats been characterized by.araphiiheatre (fur Which, there is abundant space)
coiered with brocade and Persian camels, and

an unqualified adherence to the above re

7 dozen gilt stars, 17 50
4 pit r iableswith Italian slabs, 700 00
1 round table, blue and gold slab,

large, 1 j 135 00
2 Do I do. do. 100 00
4 bronzed and steel fenders, ' new

styled j ! 120 00
24 armchairs and 4 sofas, stuffed

and covered, mahogany work, en-

tirely rtfinishtd, aod cotton cov-
ers, j i 600 00

Can yoo tell me, sir, in what age of tbe world
it was t hai re) genntnp, plain, hard handed lo-cof-ocos

first placed Golden Rays tver thir doors,
and bedecked ftbeir saloons with gulden stars f
I think it was about th time of that great ex
emplar of locotoco demucracy, Nebuehadntzzar.
What do you hink.sir, of th democratic rose-
wood Piano Forte (octaves) at lhe palace, goi in
exclianae lor a mahngaoy one, by paytng two
huncred coIUis of the People's cash fV boot

volting doctrines have always been cherish,. free labcr." Tlurnished with srats for the intsi and places

erty a mockery at whieh devils may laugb, but
which angels must weep"

Mr. Brownsqn here professes to be una-
ble to see in; general education a remedy
for the evils attending the social stale, and
proceeds to enquire-"wha- t is the remedy ?'

a body they never preach a truth till there is none
wjioui il will indict'

Tbe next step in this work of elevating the
working classes will be to recusiiate tbe Chris
tianity of Christ. The Cbrisiianiiy of the Chorch
has done its work, We have had enough of thatChristianity. Under the infinn nm if lh.

ea oy jurran Jfuren. - . iiur ine. ouuoons and jesters lo show their skill
1 w ill next call your altention.Mr. Chairmano

i ssotieauie, which I have prtpared ffcm!the"o
ficial vouchers " on my desk, of some other ar- - ana remains :m .rH Church (he conlinoes) our efforts are not direct- -he priceucies oi uemocratic furniture, with t
paid for Uiern Those articles cocs:st of enor
mous mirrors, loukinglasses.chandelieis.bi ark

ea io ine re organization of society, to tbe intro-
duction of equality between man and man, to the
removal of the corruptions of the rich and the
wre.ched-nes- s of the poor. We think OALF
of saving cur own souls. Or if, per-cflaQ- cei

our benevolence is awakened, and we

i nc cuauiBui me i auonai intelligencer
have endeavored modestly lo draw. a veil
over the conclusions lo which every reflect-
ing mind is necessarily driven on thi3 sub.
jeel, and suppose, or , at least 'hope that
ihe Chief Magistrate of this nation! is in-fluen-

ced

by higher considerations "in this
matter than those of an earthly ' character,
and that his personal mti rests would pro-
hibit his entertaining such views This is
all correct in itself and charitable in its
authors, but what are we to think ? The

" As it concerns England, we.shall leave the
English Statesman io answer Be il what it
may, if iciU noi he obtained without bloodsheld.

R will befonrqtpuly at the end of one rf-th- e

longest and seVetest struggles the human race
has ever been engaged in; only by that moil
dreaded of all litars, lhe war of the poor
again-- , t tus Eidn a war which, however lona

money f x

c. ssirai ana other lamps, and candl- s-
sticks ; all of which have ben purchased since
the pore, plain; simple, frugal, economical, re-
publican days of retrenchment and reform com
ineiiced. I will read th schedule : !j

Article bought from Messrs Lewis Veron Co

l will now direct the attention of the commit
to another department, of the President's rev- -

uiink ii desirable to labor Jor tbe salvation oftee
Ienues, which I d ristuer highly objectionable ii may be delayed, will come, and come with allh .uaaiet glasse, r'en gm iiaoies,

decidedly prcwr.
letly oppose fi t

abolitionist 1.!.

cither sjstem.
Either no liter
should be liic
we suppose is v.

for a moment f

we are os des;r
race, in all tlu i:

Brown son or i

will labor as f
whenever
the right cos r?

proposed by t'
be the heft c--

. '

desirable end
trace it than 5

stronger evidc !

laiafion ot sry (

for diabelien:.
men in every
expected, i il

are lhe same, i -
;

refer, sir. to the linens, towels. UoU'cIotus, &c ,h tench pUte-- , 100 by 58 inches $5,000 00 bought with tbe People s cash for the use of the declaration of the Rtview is too unequiv- -pauce in this department there appears to ocal io be misunderstood, it$.400 00 afljrnts that thehave been bounds to! extravagance Whatno

ner looking glass, in rich gilt
frames, 109 by 54 inches

2 Minors for green room
2 Mirrors fur Dining roum

Rfratnin 2 lojkin(f --glasses
S Chandelprs for the Kst Rjom

700 "00
700 00
100 QO

f'TVtnr io save themjrom IM--
Vr!yAR, .Wa' aaJ ihe tortures of an IMA
GIJSARYheU. The redemption of the world
iswiderstood to mean SIMPLY the restorationof mankind to the favor of God in the world loeome.l heir redemption from the evi ofioe-quali- ty,

of factitious distinctions and iniquitous
social institotions, eooois fu,
of church. And this is its wodemnaiionT

W e here give this famous editor's viewsmore atlarge in order that we may not beihonght to do him the injustice of making

us norrors. j f

His next care is to inform us cf the tiulh
of what ibas long beun suspected by many
thinking men that the political questions
which hae of ate so violently agitated the
public mind aire but ibe precursors of wlTat
is to fbllow:eJi

" In this coming contest," he savs, "there-r- e
a deeptr at issue than is generally ima-
gined ; a qoestiwn which is bui remotely toocheJ
by yoor ctir.troverie boul United Stales Banks
aad chartered banking, and free

3.300 00
5 eighteen -- Kg fit cut glass Chandeliers i 800 00

will the head of any bouse-bol- d in America think
of expending (ox such articles, at one siore, with-i- o

the shortj perloti often months, lhe sum of
twenty four hundred and sixty dollars andtwtn- -

ty nine cents i ; The bills fr this expenditure
oo my desk arie (entirely too long to take up the
time of tbe committee in reading tbem ; but I
have prepared

'

Jaojd wiHsobmitlhe follewing ab-

stract .: r :

principles' of tins paity 'have always, been
cherished by Mr. Van Buren,' and we
know that these principles have ever been
substantially those of lhe Review now un-
der consideration ; and opon tbe'supposi-lio- n

that the Review is correct in lis allega-
tion, we hie forced, however reluctantly, to
charge home upon our Chief Magistrates
were than ' predilection V (or Mr. Brown- -

i set h-a- ry bronzed Chairs anJ rock'
V. 'r do. . f 75 CO

4-pt.- tolfcl Mantel nh
- dTaps ' WOO iru n:: ' 9'? pervertingis


